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GARLAND'S
■speêial JTotiecs.

JJ ALL’S VEGETABLE* ‘SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
hi the bunt article known to preserve Abe liair. 

Itwill positively rest».c gray hair to its original 
and promote Its growth. It is an entirely new 
scfeutftlc tiiscovory, t-ombinine many of tile moat 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy,

THE subscriber has removed to the splendid and does not stain the skin. It is recominened 
premises in and used by the .first medical authority. For

sale by all druggists. Price $1. It. V. HALL & 
'!o., Nashua, N. II., proprietors, mar 12 dwlm,

ire.
premises

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And has now in stock an immense assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all the latest and mostfashionnblestyles and 

zolours, ivhicn will lie sold very cheap.
Being a practiced. hatter, he thoroughly undor- 

-atnnds the wants of customers, arid invites the 
j.ubiic, to call and see his goods, as lie can sell 
them it "better article at a cheaper price thru they 
o’auycLdacwlicre.

63P The ki vhest pric e paid for raw Fill’s.
, I". OAKLAND.

Wlil.l. 16*». :lmd&w
at£frv3r£l- -Hr- - --------- * —-
;rrUlE p^’TARIO

3VTÜTTJAIL,

Life Insurance Comp’y.

* Life’s path is rough,” the old man said,
" I'm weary,- -I would that I were dead 
I asked what ailed him, and he feebly sighed 
In humbling accents he to me replied,
‘It is not that 1 am feeble, old, forlorn—
Tis a tight boot,and an infernal COItN ’’
Note.—Those who are similarly afflicted 

will please call at E Harvey & Co’s and **«♦

Hi:.VI) OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the. rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing lo'd<> a legiti- 
matc business respectfully inyited.

Vjt Every Information given
To intending In so vers.

lLsiii.Nil.E.xauilnmr.-Di,s,.IIuiYii1 lUcîJùaiiiig,

HENRY I- DRAKE, Agent. 
13:>x D, Guelph P.cl. mar 12. dw

MKDICAL IIALL, GUKLI’IJ,

a box of Briggs’ Curative, and in ajiffoy his 
or hef Corns, with all its torments; will dis

covering tin?ground with a mantle ran-.,
The lei.- King his joys is ipUckly iu brtrigiiig, 
Themerry sleigli-bella are gaily ringing-;
And whether it be by dny, ortvltethcv bynight, 
Lamp, or candi»,, or clear moonlight.
The hm-ze doll, vliisp- v, "’Tis «Th

toting pernqg.
WEDNESDAY EV’G, MA.1ICH 24,18119.

Presbytery of Guelph.
The Galt Revival Case Again.

Beport of the Committee of Enquiry.

DISCUSSION THEREON.
The Presbytery of Guelph, in connec

tion with the Canada PresbyterianChurch, 
met in Knox's Church, Guelph, yester
day (Tuesday), the Rev. Mr. Thomson, 
of Erin, Moderator, in the chair. The

convert^, misunderstand the place and I the relation we sustain to each other as 
privilege of prayer, and others think ministers of the Presbyterian church, was
that all men have sufficient grace given 
them to enable them to believe unto sal
vation, and that no special grace has 
been bestowed, or needs to'be bestowed, 
upon any sinner in order to his becom
ing an actual believer. By fuller instruc
tion the ne misapprehensions may be re
moved, but it will require particular 
pains and oversight on the part of such 
as may bo at the head of this movement.

3rd. Your Committee recommend that 
the letters which were received from Mr. 
Murdoch and Mr. Smith be read as part 
ot this report.

Mr. Torrance then read Mr. Murdoch’s 
letter, referred to in the above report. 
It is as follows :—

Galt, 2nd March, 1869.
1lev. Robert Torrance, Guelph,

Ritv. Deah Sir,—At your request I send

And the nig’
wtiinp. ,, “’Td 
id1 loth bellow

bound to defend me, but instead of that 
evidently rejoices in the attack he dare 
not make himself,, and in a kind of glee 
washes his hands of all complicity in it 
by saying, “ l am nbt responsible for what 
Mr. Russell s^ys ; I leave the whole mat
ter in His hands who judgeth righ
teously.”

If the committee in their report do not 
deem it right to recommend appropriate 
Presbyterial action on this matter, I will 
be compelled to bring the matter up by 
direct complaint, and exhaust every means 
to obtain redress. I have yet to Team 
that a minister of our church can permit 
another in his pulpit to defame his breth
ren in a way and in terms he is too cow
ardly or politic to do himself 

On the general result of the whole 
ly well considered 
ibly think I am in 

accuracy, as I 
for and those

. ! firmly fixed convictions as to its fruits, j against the revival
appointed at last meeting to enquire into j The person who was the occasion of That good lias been aiFectcd in in any 
the origin, progress and present state of j first producing the upheaval through j cases I think there can, bo little doubt ; 
.the religious' movement in Galt was I which wc have been passing,is Mr.Doug- ; that immense evil lias resulted there can 

, brought up, when the Rev. Mr. Torrance, | ja8 Russel, a young man from Scotland, j he no doubt. Good has been done I am 
Tfiftr, ' ! Convener of the Committee, read tlib He was afterwards joined by Mr. Carrol I tokl\o many who attended \ good has re-

report as follows :
I Your committee appointed to enquire 
j into the origin, .progress and present 
state of the religious "movement which 

j has been going on in Galt for some 
! months, beg leave to report : -

1st. Arrangements were made between 
the members of the committee and Mr. 
Smith in whose church, and under 
whose conduct ihe religious exercises of 
which we have heard most, have been car
ried on, to be present at one of the Evan
gelistic services, and this was accom
plished on the Friday evening after the 
last meeting of your court. Intimation 
had been publicly made that the Corns 
mittee of Presbytery would be presei

lint if you should .sufferfrom asthma i-r - -.M,
Tfiatliiiehi*. lumbago, rln-umativ pains buW,
Coughs, hroii -hilis, er other fatality,
Suppossd to shorten mil* frail Immunity,
Don’t stop a minute, lmt hurry instantcr,
Awtjum-iiase a bottle of Brigg’s AUcvaiiUir.

For sale by fi. Harvey & (Jo., and all drug
gists. C. 11. Wright St Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

Allais V<lcbrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Voids, Coughs and ConsumyticB •

Allen's Celebrated Lhiuj Bulmrri'r-
Cures Brmi.-hitis, Astlit.ua and Crop.'

Allen's Celebrated Lung Btdsa.n—
( Imparts strength to the system*
i Alim's Celebrated Lung Tiaham—J on that evening,'and a large attendam 
| In pleasant''to take. ' ! had been requested, and the committee
| Allen's Celebrated, Lung Batsani— j have to report that the house was crowd- 
! a wavs gives s:itisfa- iimi„or the numey will he re-1 ed, the audience numbering 800 or 900, j funded. It ................... i-.-i i... ,.u. - *

as a fellow labourer. Mr. Ilussel first ad-1 suited I know to those who did not attend 
dressed a meeting in my church, at my 'in deepening our love for the truth, in 
request, to givonn account of the revivals ' Kiving rise to earnest enquiries into the 
in Scotland, with which his testimonials : foundation^ of our Calvinistic principles, 
certified he had been identified. In that I and as “«4 always bo the case wheni that
address he taught that assurance of being 
in a state of grace was inscpcrable from 
saving faith, and that the atonement of 
our beloved Lord was for all men without 
exception, even stating that atonement 
ill a commercial view as the payment of a 
debt due by sinful man to God, and all 
that the sinner needed to do was to believe 
that and he was saved.

I spoke to'him immediately at the close 
of the service, add at some length rea
soned on these points, but failed to get 
any expression from him to the contrary. 
He afterwards addressed meetings.inKnox 
Church, and once at my prayer meeting,

i.n.im.ul.,1 .... ......Ml *:. mmV«Ecd ol wreons of all aeea from i on whkh occasion, having without being
............... . wl.il. II 1. ,*Autt !.. uk.-ami i *®St’ .nS asked or leave given by me announc-

! liarml,™ in It. ii,iiim-. u i« A i eiv. i-r,,! irmi-Uv fur the child to the sged sire, nearly all of . ■ .........................
|,un-tag all 'lis. ;ist-s of t'" i.lings. sf«>M- by all ! whom were most attentive to the servt- 

Umggiits, j ces which were conducted under the
•” PKRI-SV DAVIS & -BON. Agrut "

St. L'iiulstn-H, Muni
I’KTIJIi: >n*d !.. HARVEY.

<»'i-lp1«. I"t-b 2:t- liwttm

presidency of the pastor of the congrega- 
■ tion, by the Rev. Mr. Marling, of Toronto, 
1 and Mr. Carrol, one of the Evangelists

\Z-gj

V-i-.i iiiiisl viilti-

CRAY HAIR

thti.Rvols.

who has been connected with the work 
almost from the beginning. At the 
close of this service a meeting for reli
gious intercourse and conversation was 
held, and your committee took part 
in this, for the purpose o( satis 
fying themselves as to the reality 
and extent of the good that had been 
done. We met also with as many ns we 
could of those in Unit who were both 
favorable to the work

ed an, enquiiy meeting to be held after
wards. I no longer considered him a 
safe teacher or a proper person to take 
any part in a Presbyterian service.

About a week or no afterwards the Rev.

months his church has been filled and 
frequently overcrowded with hearers to 
listen to the simple story of salvation 
through Jesus Christ.

He then proceeds to describe the mode 
of conducting these meetings, which are 
opened with praise, followed by the read
ing of the scriptures, by prayer, and by 
the singing of a hymn. Then follow two 
or sometimes three addresses from the 
word ot God, a hymn being sung between 
each address, then prayer is offered and » 
hymn sung, after which a conversational 
meeting is held with those who remain 
and desire to be spoken with about their ’ 
salvation. As a rule about three-fourth» 
of the people have remained to take part 
in these meetings, at which minister», 
evangelists, elders, men and women con
verse with those who are enquiring after

_ ____ ____ salvation. There has been no confusion,
movement I give you my well considered I no excitement-, but all things have been 
----- a—:—- —-i * i---- £l~ T — done decently and in order. No discus

sion of doctrinal points has been permit
ted. Sometimes a slight tendency to 
indulge in such discussions has shown 
itself, but it has been immediately check
ed. Throughout the whole course of the 
services the addresses have been simple, 
calm, and earnest, with nothing in tone 
or manner to create an improper excite-

Ho next speaks of the points of truth 
presented to the people. These are the 
tundamentqfr truths of the Gcspel, as to 
the way of a sinner's reconcilement to 
God, and subsequent holy living and 
walking in Christ. He then gives in 
detail, those truths taught, which are in 
brief the whole plan of salvation. The 
whole' law of Christ is set forth as 
binding upon every hearer of the 
Gospel. About sixty ministers of differ
ent churches have addressed the meet
ings, embracing members of the Congre
gational, Baptist, New Connexion, Prim
itive and Wesleyan Methodist Churches, 
as well as of his own church. All these 
have been gladly received by the people.

Mr. Smith then speaks ot some of the 
results of these special meetings. He 
remarks that it is impossible in a letter 
to give individual cases where God 
has given blessing to souls, and in any 
case he deems it unwise to do so as yet. 
But to apeak in general terms, there is a 
hungering and thirsting alter the Word

these are pnqulrad into, increasing our 
attachment to those views of salvation by 
grace, laid down in our admirable stand-

1. One noticeable feature, and surely 
to us all a painful one6, but inevitable from 
the nature of the teaching, is that every

1 convert has full assurance. In such cases 
I "have met with ho doubts,“ humility or 
fear, and in many cases conjoined to very 
crude an<| wrong views as to the first 
principles of salvation by grace.

2. Another evil, and a serious one, 
which has leavened this community, is 
the lowering of the ministry as an ordi
nance of God. Mr. Russel’s whole tone 
of address and illustration was to depre
ciate an0 ordained ministry, claiming, to 
quote his own words, that while “ these

j men (ministers) had holy hands laid on 
them, a -commission from their fellow 

I men, he had his commission from God on ! of God. Old and young evince an "
J. K. Smith spoke to me about these high.”

J with but slight exceptions, and those who 
WiRS. s. À ALLEN’S HAIR ! took exception to several things in con-

Evangclists, and agreed with me, or 
rather I agreed with him, that unity of 
action on our part was necessary, that as 
Presbyterian ministers t/c could not ask 
these men into our churches, especially 
as in addition to the fact of their being 
Connected with no church, they profess
ed no set of principles or standards of doc-

_________ trine, their whole creed being ...as Mi
throughout""or ;&ti66el told me " I believe in Christ.”

' ’ We,agreed to act on this principle that
while we would rejoice in any goodluun. UXUVMUIVU LW BCVC1HI vuiu^o ill wu- ..... , ... M.: .

«PCY nertf liection with it, that wi; might be able to l vfteclcil by their instrumentality, their
Kt4IU.itK I„rm as full and impartial a judgment as ; meetings could not be hold in either of

_ -, „ "itrfiïï rat I weeoeld. Wo also requested both Mr. . onr churches.
DR. L. M. BY RN S ;lt«.l«t Uni Kl--» .m.i.i.M^i.t...itinK,r.......  , Muidoch and Mr. Smith to furnish us I Boon after, however,,Itni surprised

, w Maimfa.-torv a.,.1 Salts ot fives a:, Ban-lav i with a written statement as to the origin ! to learn that Mr. Smith, had invited them
street ami ;i» I’liik' l’iaee, N. Y., mi'l if* Higfi nnd progress of the work, and their views ; into his church, and was co-operating 
lloliwrn, London, Ki.blantl. i of the result. With this request both i with them in special services (which I bc-

' a n>., ! have complied. | lieve are called Evangelistic), and this
■kim.wiy wiu.ii-saii- Agents j So flar as the committee have been able | without the slightest intimation to me 

| to ascertain, the movement commenced j that lie bail c hanged his views regarding 
: under the teaching of Mr. Douglas Rus- them.
sel, a young man recently from Scotland, I I attended these meetings in Knox 

I wen ‘ r .r r.V li se- s ■ „i II vfKlimt « liest aud wl10 119 his testimonials bore, was j Church, some seven or eight times, with
! a,id"fiiim^revalî lu'-tar el'Sîiariî^liînale'at 1 connected with religious revivals that had a view of hearing for myself the “ new 
I all seasons of !hv y nr ,v arc ifvrtuiia'tc ' iioiigh , lately taken place in that laud. His first
1 to escape tiieij jnumful iiiliieiiec. How lmpurt- j gpnearance was in Mr. Murdoch’s church 
! aftttS! U» W^re he oOeltted.
i exists in Wintai s Balsam (.. an extent hot fouml: lie then preached m Inc Square, was next 
j in any other re.infly ; h.-\u\ev seven-the sitifei-1 invited to the New Connexion Methodist
:£îi ‘ ch”*. T\ '!îr tlie,T #f "‘■Trn
.iisvasv ami I .-storestlie s'lit.-i t, to wonti-.t liealth. i Hall—both buildings - eing required on 
■ Mr. John Bi nton, iif||lahlwin, IMieinuiig C- "

; N.Y., writes :• "l was urj-vil l.-y a-nvl-o.!.. r 
.(get -

WIstnrN Malsain of Wild Cherry.
I Goughs, l'iilils, Broiv-liilis, Asthma, Croup,. 
I Wllnopillg Cnllgll. Cplill.M

Packets 50c. each.

theology ” which was causing such an 
uproar. I was-convinced, as I am now, 
that the whole drift and tenor of the 
teaching was one-sided, and some of the 
great features of the Gospel ignored and 
some openly denied. The Gospel as a

3. Another r suit, arising out of the salvation.
' uncommon desire to learn the 'way of

foregoing is, that the idea now prevails 
that for converting sinners or reviving be
lievers the stated brdinances of the sanc
tuary are not fitted ; that for these pur
poses special services conducted fit least 
in part by laymen should be resorted to. 
This in my decided opinion has given n 
blow to Presbyterianism and all church 
order, from which/ humanly speaking, 
it will require many years to recover.

4. Morisonianism. which previous to 
this was dying and lifeless, has received 
a new impetus—evgry one holding these 
views, almost without exception, lias for 
saken the other chu-chcs nnd taken re
fuge in Ivnox (,'hurch. Let one example 
su llice. A family in my congregation on 
apprising me of their departure from me 
candidly told me that their reason was 
they did not believe in “ Election ” in a 
limited atonement and special operations 
of the spirit, and they strongly imagined 
-{under some “ misunderstanding") ôürely 
after what we heard at last Presbytery, 
that they do not hear anything against 
their views in the church whither they 
have gone.

I will not weary the committee with 
further details, but assure you that many 
of pur most intelligent and godly mem
bers, many of the church’s best sons, are 
viewing with mingled feelings of sorrow

remedy for man's guilt, as God's plan for nnd al^irm, the strange irregularities

E, HARVEY & GO.

Agents for the County of Wellington.

<iuelpll, Mfli' li 1:.. . -j -v

MLARKK’S NEW METHOD

account of the large attendance -and j saving men from hell was, I do not say 1 with which the movement has been con- 
• - , - .. , ultimately had offered him Mr. Smith’s , too often, or too much, but too exclusively, A ducted, and tbe sad effects it has pro-

S.5Si«.'tlmt lu Æ itYl!!® pi-K ! church. "Previous to this he" had been the one feature constantly pressed, ‘/ j duced in alienation of brethren hitherto 
| go-ni «-u.-i-ts h.- wo'ni.i i.i-y'ioV the i.ottivi.imsvir. i joined by Mr. Carrol. From i*
on tin- stmigtli of s’i> ii i'

' merits 1 Vroèiirml 
' s» low with xvl r.t 
| i;'>iisiiiii|ttioii a> tu In- itiutiili 
; tin- lii'il, vougliiii" i-mistaiilly 
j lftSr. Ill'll>u. li.-)l!l!i:C!!,-.jll^V
I Ikoi that I oliUniiviliiuntlii-vL 
; giving it. Ill-to II' this lint til

itllv". My wilvat Miist.imv
joined by Mr. Carrol. From almost the never heard any statement as to man’s j in the bonds of love, !n eager, clamour 

•r)ts beginning crowds were attracted, among : inability fo believe of himself, of the ■ and evil speaking. 
u.< ti'iihdï Svaji'it whom many were awakened to anxious . work of the Spirit in regeneration and | Again directing the attention of the 
nîis. la-isiH ri.iiii enquiry for their spiritual welfare, but ■ faith,of the necessity of holiness of : committee to. the injury permitted or 
..I misiii^ iii.ivi' .h I as the meetings proceeded these were led ! Hf0 to attest our conversion. ^y, | directed to be done to me and 
Mv'ivits'îhK-m- i t0 Peace and joy in believing ; one ' the impression made on my mind | the other clergymen of this town, 
t lv.au'lVoiit.iiMH'ii or two of our informants assuring us that nud.that of others for whom I can vouch J and asking that the committee commend 

ntirijy list'll, it was a rare

numbers have been

case now to find one troubled ! was, no special operation of the Spirit is ! and take such action will roll off the
•asi'.i vmigiiiug. ami was sirmtg e.ii»itoli t» ; about his soul, comfort having been ot- ' needed or given, common grace is given disgrace already openly attributed to our

lM-.ïth .il.hiRthat «1é.'',,'"!-vvm|,|ihvsï,l!.i^‘l.*'i ! «ained. Week after week these meetings ' to all alike ; that the Spirit, is ; resent in church, if such things can begone with
' ' to bai hud rnii.-t. for worship and enijuiry were kept upon - the word v<iually, and in the same sense | impunity, and trusting that the Presby-

- DnMnomliu r>irrlita wit lifint intan-nnlwm ... Ill ...I... I....- ' ti.pv- 'will n.lt. it.Rf».lf ft! HllC.h atlliro-I i’il'piUVll- llV SI'/Hl xv 
I Ti'1'iii..iit-st, Bust.m, ..ml 
: gnivi-ally.

i. (\vi.i; a suN, is successive nights without interruption, j to all who hear' j.tery will not commit itself to such appro-
»r sajv i.y .n utfuisis and with uullagging inteiest, many of Naturally enough these Arminian ! val of the movement as some of the mem 

_______ • — ' those present being reluctant to with-1 views led to the boldest and strongest bers seem to desire, and that God may
ACROSTi C .1.... ... utrun nfLir tliuv l.o/t /./if,lit,noil f/11» I _ aI. — * «1.., A..nn.t* nn.I irnirlp lia II 11 111 Ullfill windoin 11.2 Will bpfit

MELODEOHS AMD REED ORGANS, SS'C&K

_____ 1 1'jilts, IllljllS, fl i HU
I-', mill inns, ni ils v 

! SJtjlisIns;- I'a.-li si ii.JUST l-UBLISSHKIL 
••oiiiiiii'liiiisivi! systvin ol" mstHii-tk.il. a cl >

' II utlivi: nv'lliiiils |'ui- tin- sim-ini|irovoiiii'liton nil utliv

Vivi-es containingn spli-iuliil Mni-i-tiuii nl' vlmi.-v 
nit'i.'t's of every grade uf.ilifiivulty. from favorite : 

j. ^.i|<l jiopniar authors ; ailupting for Rei-il Organs : 
^ U. • system su sin-eessfnliy eniTieil lor flu* Fiitijo 

Finte in “ Iti'-luirilsiill's New Mvllmil ’’ fur I lie 
Litter iiisiriinivi!?. Arrany->1 expressly f u-Cabinet, . 
Ameriean, Mi-ti'opiilitan. Vriip-e »xT o., t'arliart «V , 
.Needham, Biinb h..Kslv. arid nil i.tlu-r Reed Ur- | B

acueloivs
Tills spien.H.

gans ; iilsn 
William 11. Clarke, 
Organ Imdriv tor. 
postpaid. Ojiv.-r 1 
Wnsliington-sf.. Bus 
711 Broadway, X.Y.

rid. ...... lily tun-and |
Reliable, ' ilislaiiliiin-uas.
No lid.eiiluus lints, lb me

tiî-autirnl br.-.'-.vii er ldaek. rsum i 
lid!’, limners, ami pn.peilv appli 

i 'sXVi;.- i'.-ietor Nu. I'.. fimid-ISt. N Y

draw even after they had continued for | assertions that the sinner cannot nnd guide its till to such wisdom as will best
, hours ; and although they ore held now, : mUst not try to pray to God while un- ; secure His glory and the good of His

vs.il/ : and have been for some time only two ; converted ; that to ask God for salvation , Church, I am, yours fraternally,
and speed ; nights of the week, yet. this does not arise t 'Wi-lS insulting God, as salvation is | W. T. Murdoch.

i-«--------- i.i. a..----------------- v— 0heady given ; and on the evening of P. S.—1 might add that since the first
Friday, 0th November, in* my hearing, week of the year united prayer meetings 
and that of competent witnesses then have been held \>y Rev. Messrs. Muir, 
present, Mr. Smith declared without Acheson. and myself, with an attendance 
qualification or explanation that the of from 400 to 1,000, composed ot those 
unconverted had no right to pray. Ilis .’ho think that the cause of God can be 
language was Unconverted brother, I i- advanced without resorting to enquiry 
implore you not to pray—cease your meetings, in which every person, y oung 
praying, only believe,” *nd waxing and old, who choose, are teachers, and by 
warm, lie said, “I challenge any man to the presentation of the whole Gospel as 
find within the boards of the Bible one held by. the Presbyterian Church 
statement which warrants the uuconvyr-1 ” • ; ,
ted to pray,” and Mr. Russel immediate- : Mr. 1 or ranee then ren 1 . Ir-. Smiths 
ly afterwards declared the views of hie I letter which gives a prêtiy full detail
, ,, .» v _______a -- .1 .ak.ama..a 1 «I’ ll.n nw/tin . nnil npniu-iiilj nf tli**

HAIR DYE
live is tin- best in Hi 
•l t'i-. î Dye Harmless 
Vi ilisnppuiiitmi ut.- 
tii-stlie elle.-ts uf bail 
. r.i tin- lmir soit niuI

from being unable to rocure numbers 
every night, but from - he commencing 
and carrying on of meetings in the 
neigliborhcK d.

A\ltIiough public int.-rest has chiefly 
; centered upon the evangi 'istic services to 
which we have just referred, yet your 
committee deem it only proper to state 
that since the first week of January in 
the present year, meetings have been 
held twice a week by the other Presbyte
rian ministers of the town, which have 
been largely attended by intelligent and 

Druggist's interested audiences, and while there has 
BaiHvi- been no enquiry nr after meeting, in

DRIED APPLES i I AM-ETON DYE.WORKS

White Beans,
Factory Cheese,

Fresh Butter and Eggs,
. AT E. O’DONNELL & CO’S

rwo doors from «lie Itoynl Hotel* 
<->l iItched

og it in full, 
i the foliow-

Silhs, Satins M vi in 
: ’i.vvi's, X.v, ilyi ! amt liiiisln.-i 

-it ami pi'vss. 
m il, ityul an

ii-ivi-n Tablv 
llritisli ami 

, Ki.l Glows 
. urlcil.

pil-es 1111/ UUJJI Iriinv vuv " 111 n- in in i (jlSappV'
The nutnliers in attendance, the interest1 sitting ul........-,
evinced, the keeping up of the meetings ; Sabbath I drew the attention .of iny , that there was .more tli 
so long, and the changes that have taken i people to' the dangerous and false dogma, seriousness at the Sabba 
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. deariirother to bo correct, and represent- j of the origin and progress of 
which there has been direct dealing with efi them in the coarsest language, ! revival movement in On It-. As the 
s iuli’ yet there is ground to hope that | assuring the audience that the man .who !'history of that mOvem. nt is now 
Iriuch good .has been dene In the way oi-l would tell such to pray was a f lee !> generally -well known,
awi keuing and leading to pertional cov<- i gUI(]t. nu<l leading souls to hell : space will not admit ot- gi-
minting with God. - ^ So much was I shocked at the teaching, we give its leading pom's

2nd. With regard to tin* character of ; tfiat neither myself nor Mr. Acheson ing condensation 
. the movement, the committee would ex- could refrain from expressing our entire ! Mr. Smith states that for some time 
: press the hope that the work* is of God. i disapproval of tbe teaching to those prior to any special evangelistic services,

sitting near us, and on the succeeding several ot his elders and people noted
” - ‘ •’ * ---- ——-mu than ordinary

Ubatii services, 
the preaching

the town and neighbourhood, would in- j tural vje-w. : of the Gospel, aa also the manifestation
dicate that God has been pouring out His ; \ attended once or twice afterwards, ; of a deeper spiritual -utereét at lue
Spirit, and adding to the church such as ; always feeling that even when nothing i prayer meetings. About the midd ;* of 
should be saved. * luise was taught-, only ball the gospel September last Messrs. Russe 1

In forming and ex pressing this opinion, w** pr« seuted. However. I and tho other Carrol came to Galt, and luld >•-v 
your committee would hot overlook the ; minis:er.s of Galt were effectually banish-1 in the open air and m some ot » 
tact that, some things have occurred j. ed |j, iu further attendance by Mr. j churches. Those serv.ee* cvruteu a c.ri- 
wliich must prevert tlicm from shaking Mussel’s farewell address, Mr. Smith j considerable amount of interest, and 
in terms of unqualified commendation, | presiding. He (Mr. It.) declanwl that! persons from all churches, and some wlm 
nnd those ministers wlio came, sneaking into j had frequently attended r.o church, \v; re

1st. With great regret they refer to an these meetings were false shepherds,1 drawn to hear the word of God from the 
, attack upon the ministers ".if Galt xvho : that <.ur Hocks were sheèp without fll\ep- lips of these evangelists. After those 
lmd 'not taken.part in the movement ^ by ! herds, and ho- advised lus audience, not ' services had been going on for about 
Mr. Russel,' in which lie nppplied Co ; hear us < r lielievv w hat. we 'told tlvtii ;, three weeks, two • persons presented 

, them language utterly unworthy a thaï i: uf trying to save souls, wo I th^tUKvlves at Mr. Smith’s class
i Christian teacher, and which liaa proved f were doing all wê cuuld to lead sjuIs to j for intending communicants, win 
' to them a cause of < Hence. Nor can jour 11,,.]] am] bittest damnation, and

awakened to enquiry about their spiri
tual state, ar.d very many nominal pro
fessors have seen the sardy foundation 
on which they are building. Many who 
used to attend no place Of worship liavo 
been brought to Christ. Percons who 
lived an openly wlcUi d, licentious and 
intemperate life have, so far as man can 
judge, been born again, nnd in a consid
erable number of eases whole families 
have been saved. Young and old, and 
many children have been taken into the 
Saviour’s arms, in many homes the 
people are found sc arching the Scriptures 
and speaking freely about the salvation 
of their souls. In place of seeking plea
sure, the young men find their highest

Pleasure in the things of Christ. The 
"oung Men’s Christian Association have 
doubled its members nnd more than 

doubled its zeal. A Woman’s Chris
tian Association has11 been formed 
" ith a membership of over fifty. 
Nor is the work confined to the 
town. In the services hold in the after-, 
noons'in the country, iu four different 
places, the greatest interest is manifested, 
large numbers attend, many of whom 
are in an axvakened and penitent state, 
and many/of whom have hopefully em
braced tbfe Saviour. The blessing of the 
revival» has also extended far beyond tho 
immediate neighbourhood of Galt. Of. 
the number converted no attempt to com
pute them has been made, or is intended , 
to be made, but is no exagerration to say 
that hundreds have been hopefully coU*

That there has been no imperfection of 
any kuid in connection with these ser
vices is what no one would affirm, but it 
is a marked proof that tlio work is of 
God, that the general order and spirit 
characterizing the meetings have been on 
tbe whole so unexceptionable.

In closing.he has pleasure in testify
ing to the earnestnesp, sound doctrine 
and self-sacrificing zeal with which 
Messrs. Russel, Carr \ rnd Needham, 
Imvu cheerfully lab .ured with them in 
tbe service of Christ. The Lfird lias evi
dently sent these evangelists to do a 
great work, whereof our hearts should 
be glad.

A long discussion then ensued, which 
was not closed till eleven o’clock p.m. and 
which we must leave over till to-morrow.
I n the course of the discussion tho follow
ing resolutions were brought up.

Moved by Mr. Murdoch, seconded by 
Mr. Barrie, that the Presbytery having 
heard the report of the committee ap
pointed at last meeting to enquire into 
the origin, progress, and \ resent state of 
the religious movement in Galt, receive 
nnd adopt generally its finding, and hav
ing regard to the conflicting views held 
by those competent to judge ns to the 
real and per i.anent results for good re
sulting therefrom, while d.eeply solicitous 
for a revival of true religion amongst us, 
and trusting that God may more and 
more arise and plead His own cause and 
overrule for Ilis own glory and the pros
perity ot Ilis Church this and every other 
movement within our bounds, meantime 
(Item it. premature to give any deliver
ance on the matter. The Presbytery, 

i however, do Call the serious attention of 
ministers and kirk sessions to the subor
dinate standard of our church in regard 
to the question “ by whom is the word of 
God to be preached,” especially to ques
tion No. 158 of the larger Catechism in 
the answer to which it is stated—“ The 
word of God is to be preached only by 
Mich aS are sufficiently gifted and also 
duly appointed and called to that office.”

Moved in amendment by Mr. Ball, sec
onded bÿ Mr. Smith, That tho Presby
tery find so far as their judgment can go 
that a grunt and precious work of God, 
has taken place in Galt, and although 
some things undesirable, yet incident to 
human weakness, have occurred, the 
Presbytery rejoices in the blessed visita
tion of the Spirit of God upop a portion
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it loo ; and his' blameworthiness mu: t 
be the greater, it' has been understood 
by many, ho gavtjft his expiess•sanction.

2nd. Y< ur committee have reason 
' to believe that statements have been 
made at variance with the word of 

! God, statements Arminian in their 
| nature, or tending to Arminianism, 
i and that tome, especially of the recent

rihvd their spiritual change to the of the church and unite in 'the prayer 
ng of these evangeligls. Mr. that the worlti of revival may extend to 

! 'Smith then attended several of tl.f so the whole country.
,’cial services, a"Ba conversed with sovo- l The amendment was subsequently 
of thoee who remained behind, and he withdrawn, nnd another amendment 

came convinced 'that the Lord was moved by Mr. Davidson, seconded by
but only the. highest praise for our 
slanderer.

I did not know Mr. Smith's explanation 
ot this as given iu his written statement 
to tho Presbytery,, at tho time, else I 
would have obtained the protection of 
the Court against such a owsrdly at-
tempt to undixmv usefulness as a minis- invitation, and tho work opened up v. 
ier.'ty one who, "if I rightly underhand 1 dcrfully^ Night by night for fonr or Cv-

working graciously iu the comma 
He then after eatislying himself as to the 
scriptural nature of the truths taught at 
these meetings, invited the evangelists to 
hold services in his church, and expressed 
his willingness to co-opcrate with tli :.j 
in tho Lord’s work. They accept d the

Mr. Ball,, that tho report do lie on the 
table.

Tlie lotion was put nnd cnriled, 12 
voting for, and 7 against it.

Mr. Ball gave notice of protest against 
(he findingof the Presbytery, and appeal 
to the Synod, in which Messrs. Smith 
and Middiemissjoined.- #

The Presbytery then adjourned.


